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Mountain Hawks welcome 13 in 2020 wrestling
recruiting class
BETHLEHEM, Pa. – Lehigh head coach Pat Santoro has announced the addition of 13 student-
athletes that will join the Mountain Hawks’ wrestling program in the fall. The 13 wrestlers that will join
the three-time EIWA Champions own a combined 10 state championships and one national prep title.
 
Four of the newcomers are ranked in the top 100 by FloWresting and/or InterMat including a pair
ranked in the top 50. This class has also received national recognition, with this group ranked 10th by
FloWrestling and 11th by InterMat.
 
Six states are represented among the incoming class, with eight of the 13 hailing from Pennsylvania.
Half of the Pennsylvania contingent hails from District XI. Other states with representation include
Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio and New Jersey (by way of Belgium).
 
“It’s a big class and one that we’re really excited about,” Santoro said. “We brought in a really good
class last year and putting these two classes together back-to-back makes a really exciting future for
Lehigh.
 
“We covered every weight class,” Santoro continued. “We’ve added some great depth with some
really elite talent, on top of the talent we recruited last year. We’ll have a very fun, young team over
the next two or three seasons.”
 
Information on the 13 newcomers can be found below. The three-time defending EIWA Champion
Mountain Hawks return seven NCAA qualifiers including multi-time EIWA Champions Josh
Humphreys and Jordan Wood.
 
Chris Barnabae – 125/133 – Glen Burnie, Md./Mount St. Joseph
Maryland product Chris Barnabae kicks off the 2020 class. Barnabae is a two-time MIAA champion
and three-time finalist with an Outstanding Wrestler Award to his credit. He is a four-time National
Prep All-American, with a trio of third place finishes and a runner-up finish in four years. Barnabae is
a three-time Beast of the East place winner, a three-time Mount Mat Madness champion and a four-
time War on the Shore champion. He also owns a sixth place finish at the Walsh Ironman. The owner
of a 183-24 career record with a school record 141 falls, Barnabae was 41-5 as a senior with 29 falls.
He finished fifth at the Beast of the East, second at Maryland States and third at the National Preps.
 
Manzona Bryant – 149/157 – Columbus, Ohio/Western Reserve Academy
A top-40 national recruit according to both FloWrestling and InterMat, Manzona Bryant comes to
Lehigh from Western Reserve Academy in Ohio. A 2019 Beast of the East champion, Bryant is
ranked 32nd nationally by FloWrestling and 37th by InterMat, with both sites having him in the top five
at 145. Bryant is a two-time National Prep finalist who owns a 153-12 career record. He was named a
2020 Senior All-American by USA Wrestling Magazine. Bryant is also a two-time Indiana state place
winner, and two-time place winner at The Super 32 Tournament. He also placed at the Walsh Ironman
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winner, and two-time place winner at The Super 32 Tournament. He also placed at the Walsh Ironman
and at junior nationals in Fargo, N.D.
 
Karam Chakif – 285 – Allentown, Pa./Dieruff
Heavyweight Karam Chakif comes to Lehigh from Dieruff High School in nearby Allentown. He is one
of four newcomers that competed in the East Penn Conference. Chakif went 32-4 as a senior and
captured District XI and Northeast Regional titles at 285. Off the mat, Chakif ranks third in a class of
460 students and he was voted president of his class. He is also a school board representative.
 
JT Davis – 184/197 – Middletown, Del./Smyrna
Lehigh taps into Delaware with the addition of JT Davis. A two-time state champion at 182, Davis
owns a 147-32 career record. Davis is a two-time conference champion and a two-time Beast of the
East place winner. He also placed at the Walsh Ironman, won a title at the Trojan Wars and was a
runner-up at NHSCA Junior Nationals. Davis is a four-time Academic All-State honoree.
 
Connor Herceg – 165 – Nazareth, Pa./Nazareth
The second local product in the class is Connor Herceg from nearby Nazareth. Herceg is a two-time
Pennsylvania AA place winner with eighth and third place finishes. He owns a 119-30 career record
and is a two-time District XI champion and two-time Northeast Regional Champion. Herceg is ranked
20th at 160 pounds by FloWrestling.
 
Sean Kilrain – 174 – Brussels, Belgium/Blair Academy
A familiar family name in Lehigh wrestling circles, Sean Kilrain is the son of Colin Kilrain ’82, a four-
time EIWA Champion and three-time All-American who currently serves as a Vice Admiral in the
United States Navy. Sean Kilrain lived with his family in Belgium, where he won a Department of
Defense European Championship. Kilrain took a postgraduate year at Blair Academy in New Jersey,
finishing fifth at 170 at the National Prep Tournament at Stabler Arena.
 
Thayne Lawrence – 165/174 – Perryopolis, Pa./Frazier
Four-time state place winner Thayne Lawrence comes to Lehigh by way of Perryopolis, Pa. and
Frazier High School. Lawrence is ranked 26th overall by InterMat and 42nd by FloWrestling and is
ranked in the top five at 160 by both websites. A four-time WPIAL champion and Southwest Region
finalist, Lawrence won AA state titles as a sophomore and junior, while taking third as a freshman and
finishing second as a senior. Lawrence owns a 120-15 career record and went 24-1 as a senior. He
reached the finals of the 2019 Super 32 Tournament.
 
TJ Moore – 285 – Lebanon, Pa./Cedar Crest
The second projected heavyweight in the incoming class, TJ Moore comes from Cedar Crest High
School in Lebanon, Pa. Moore competed at 220 in his senior season and earned a seventh place
medal in his second trip to the state tournament. A three-time team captain with an overall record of
98-27, Moore won a sectional title as a senior, finished second in his league tournament and placed
third at regionals. Moore is a four-sport athlete who also competed in football, lacrosse and track and
field.
 
Drew Munch – 133/141 – Stroudsburg, Pa./Wyoming Seminary
Pennsylvania product Drew Munch hails from Stroudsburg and prepped at Wyoming Seminary.
Munch is ranked 67th overall by InterMat and 81st by FloWrestling and is ranked eighth at 132 by
both websites. He is a three-time place winner at the National Preps, winning a title in 2017, finishing
third in 2019 and earning a runner-up finish in February. Munch pinned his way through the 2019
Walsh Ironman bracket, winning the Mendoza Award for most contributed team points. The owner of
a 116-21 career record, Munch is a two-time Walsh Ironman place winner and has also placed twice
at the Powerade Tournament.
 
Sheldon Seymour – 125 – Troy, Pa./Troy
Two-time state champion Sheldon Seymour comes to Lehigh from Troy High School in Troy, Pa.
Seymour is ranked in the top 100 overall by FloWrestling and is ranked in the top 20 by both
FloWrestling and InterMat. He owns a 140-13 career record that includes a 75-1 mark over his last
two years, both of which culminated in state titles. Seymour is a two-time District 4 champion, a three-



two years, both of which culminated in state titles. Seymour is a two-time District 4 champion, a three-
time Northeast Regional champion and a four-time state qualifier. He also owns a fourth place finish
in addition to his two state titles. Seymour is a former cadet champion and All-American in freestyle
and Greco-Roman and a junior national finalist in Greco-Roman in 2019.
 
Steven Storm – 141/149 – Stroudsburg, Pa./Pocono Mountain East
Another EPC and District XI product, Steven Storm comes from Pocono Mountain East High School.
Storm owns a 134-22 career record and has a seventh place finish at the state tournament to his
credit. He made the state podium as a senior, going 40-6 and finishing third at districts and regionals,
while winning the X-Calibur Tournament title at 138. Storm is a two-time state qualifier and a four-time
district and regional place winner.
 
Tyler Sung – 165/174 – New Canaan, Conn./New Canaan
The Mountain Hawks head to Connecticut to add Tyler Sung from New Canaan. The owner of a 163-
22 career record, Sung is a three-time FCIAC champion and three-time Class L champion in
Connecticut. Sung is a four-time CIAC open finalist and two-time champion. He won CIAC open titles
in both 2019 and 2020 and went on to win New England championships at 152 in both seasons. He is
also a 2019 Eastern States champion and three-time All-American.
 
Caden Wright – 184 – Macungie, Pa./Emmaus
Rounding out the incoming class is a third Lehigh Valley product and fourth EPC/District XI wrestler in
Caden Wright from Emmaus High School. Wright owns a 119-31 career record. He owns one District
XI title, a two-time Northeast Region finalist and earned a spot on the state podium with an eighth
place finish. Wright is also a Pennsylvania state freestyle champion and has been recognized as an
EPC Scholar-Athlete.
 
Like Lehigh Wrestling on Facebook and follow on Twitter and Instagram for exclusive updates
throughout the season.
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